Sest's Great tillestern Thomson Fannily Shinaz
2$06
Tile Thorv:scl"r Famiiy $hirar is produced fron"l l{enry Best's or"igrnal 1865 Shirez plantings. and
only available irr exceptional years, on average about six tirfies a rjecade" The vis:es are
crapped at less than two tofines per acre {four tonnes per hectare} and are ti'len rnetlculousiy
hand-harvested, selected aild sorted. Thornson Fan'riiy 5h!raz was flrst rnade ln 1993, one
hundred vears after the Thor*ron famitrv settled in the area. 1t is prcduced predomrnan,liy
{rom the llfteen rows o{ vines planted by Henry Best, recorded as "Hermitage" by Henry ln hrs
daiiy journal. Todav the clone is referred to bv the CSifiO as tl'le Co*conqe lts t.lane and ir ls the
mother cjone of a1! sutl:eeue *t shirae pla*tir'lgs at Best's 6reat Western"
Thornson Farnily Shiraz is hand harvested, hand plunged and ferrnented in srnali open
iermenters and the wine ls only pr*ducecl in years when the quaiity is second to none. Th*
Lafigtsn's C{assification is "Sufsfonding".

Technical Details
*egiun
Grape

Great Westerfi, Victoria

Varlety

Shiraz

Alcohol

!4.0%

Wioemaker

Adarn Wadewitz

Tasting Notes
Colour

Deep, dense, dark red colour

Ssljqsct

Ripe and Benerous fruit on ths ,-iose, deep dark berries.

Falate

Arnartngiy rich, dense and detailed iayers of coN:'lpJexity with dark cherr,y' anrj

plurn flavours"

fi,4edi{.rrn

bcdied intensity with pientv o{ generous palare

!Ex!u{e. A i*ng and powrrful finili"l with fine grair': tanr:ing.
Cellaring

12-75 years

Vintage

Frost was rnini*ral ifi the 2006 growing season which **as great fiee*s for our
Shiraz vines. Quallty was great although the yields were down due to thr:

tlelow average rainfall during the previous winter whlch rfieant that vine!
strLiggied tc find water.
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